
I have some exciting news.... 
While I have been seeking to start ministry in Nairobi, the
Lord has very clearly closed the door there and is moving

me to Kisumu.
When I decided to stay in Nairobi two years ago the Lord
used that decision and the things that came along with it

to teach me, grow me and strengthen my relationship
with Him. The doors that were open for me then are no

longer open and the Lord is moving me forward. 
As God leads me down this path, He has opened and

closed many doors, some I understood and some I didn't.
He wastes nothing and is always in control. We only need

to trust Him, have faith that He knows better and keep
moving forward. 

KISUMU



 After much prayer and counsel the
decision to move to Kisumu and
continue ministry there is clear.
Seeking to trust the Lord and

stepping out in faith is always the best
choice.  

My desire is to keep Tentmakers Bible
Mission Kenya going, and I feel that 
 should continue in the place it was

started.  
Also, continuing to teach the women of Kisumu by being in
their everyday lives, is best served by living near to them. 

So as I move forward and take this step of faith, I ask you to
seek the Lord with me, as I strive to follow His leading as I

start to settle in Kisumu. This road has been a long one with
many twists and turns, but I know without a doubt I could

not have made it here without your faithfulness to the Lord
and to the ministry He has for me in Kenya. You have been

my biggest encouragement, my loudest fans, my faithful
prayer warriors and the truest of brothers and sisters in

Christ. I thank God for you and the part you play in sharing
the gospel and teaching and discipling in Kenya. 

Asante sana rafiki yangu....
Thank you very much my friends....



 PRAISE...
-Growing in the Lord
-Answered prayers

-Open doors 
-Passport renewal

-Being a light in a dark
place

-Friends helping me
move

PRAYER...
-Place to live
      -safe/secure/clean

-Purchasing furniture
-Reconnecting with
friends/church in
Kisumu
-Opportunities share
Jesus
-Work permit renewal

 
If you have any questions or concerns please don't hesitate to ask me.

If you would like to speak to a member of the TBM board about the
decision they would love to talk with you. 

You can call the home office and they will direct you to a board
member. 

307-223-9400


